Supplement Number 124
between
U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development
and
American Federation of Government EmployeesNational Council22?
SUBJECT: Union Representation
and Ofllcial Time
SCOPE: This supplementappliesto the allocationand useof otflcial time throughoutNational
C ou n cil2 2 2.
PURPOSE: The partiestrgreethat this supplementprovidesan irnmediateupdiiteto the ternrs
of theexisting(1998)collectivebargaining
agreement,
andintendtor it to be includedasthe
ArticlercgardingUnionRepresentation
andOfficialTirneuponconrpletion
of a subsequent
collective bargaining agreement.
Sectionl. RepresentationalFunctions.
(l) Olficial tirneallocatcdundcrthis Agrccmentis iruthorized
fbr:
ir.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.

Attendinginvestigatory
interviews;
Meetingswith theDepirrtrnent
representiitives.
exceptas notedbelow;
Meetingwith ernployees
to resolvecomplaints
andglievances;
Attendinggrievancerneetings
with miinagers
andernployees;
Attendingfbrmaldiscr-rssions;
Participating
as a representative
of the Unionat an urrbitration;
Attendinga meetingwith theFederalLaborRelationsAuthority(FLRA) FieldAgentor
Attorney,pursuantto an UnfirirLabor Practicechargeor cornplaint;
h. Cornpleting
business
requrired
by the Department
of Labor;
i. Participatingas the representzrtive
ol.theUnion iit an eirbitrtrtion
or unfirirlaborpractice
hearingreliitecl
to theAFGE/HUDunit;
with Congress
in theircapacityas Unionrepresentatives
regarding
,i Comrnunicating
mattersconcerning
bargaining
unit workingconditions,
exceptwhenprohibitedby
t-ederal
statuteland
k. Otherrepresentational
functionspermittedby ltiw.
(2) Time spenton the tollowing representational
activitiesis not countedagainstthe allocation
of otficialtime in this Asreement:
a. Collectivebargaining
with theDepartment
includingmediation,impasse
resolution,
and
preparation;
reasonable
and
b. Meetingswith the Union requested
by Managementthat do not includeemployees.
(3) Althoughnot coveredas representational
time underthis Agreement,Union representatives
may spendadministrative
time, without it countingagainstthe allocationof official time, on
notificationor approvalas necessary:
the tollowing activities,subjectto Management
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a. Time grantedunderthe regulationsof the EqualEmploymentOpportunityCommission
(EEOC);
b. Time grantedto participatein Merit SystemsProtectionBoard(MSPB) matters;
c. Time grantedin connectionwith an Office of SpecialCounsel(OSC)matters;
Program(OWCP)
d. Time grantedin connectionwith an Otfice of Workers'Compensation
claim;
Appeals
with a matterbetbretheErnployee
Compensation
e. Time grantedin connection
(ECAB);
Board
and
(OSHA)visits.
f. Time grantedduringOccLrpational
Sat'ety
andHealthAdministration
preparzrtion
Participzition
inclLrdingreasonable
in proceedings,
tirre as well as attendance
at
rneetings,
statutoryprovisiorrs.
shallbe governedby theapplicable
Section2. Certification of National and Local Representatives.Nationaland Local office
representertives
certifiedby the Union in accordance
with this Agreementsheillbe recognizedas
employeerepresentiitivcs
for biirgarining
r-rnitemployeeserndshallbe entitlcdto the useof offlcial
tinreunderthe provisionsof thisAgreement.No otherpersonshallbe entitledto suchuseof
ol'ficialtirneexceptas spccificitllyauthorizedin this Agreernent.Prior to the startof each
qLlarter,
the respectivepresidentsshallcertify to the zrppropriater
Departmentofficial at the
NationalandLocal levels,in writingvia e-mail,fax, hardcopy,or otherwrittenmeans,the
name,title,duty stirtion,phonenumber,andallocationof offlcialtirneof the Union's
representatives
who irreauthorizec'l
to useofflcial tinreas providedunderSection3 of this
Agreement.Any otficialor represenlative
not identifiedin this tnannershallnot treentitledtcr
thc useof officialtinie. An employeetrom one UnionLocal'sofficc lnay not be designated
as a
representativc
or stewardin zrnother
UnionLocal'soffice.
Section3. Representatives
and Amounts of Official Time.
( l) Allocation of Official Time. Botli parrties
recognizethattrnorganizeition's
ettbctiveness
on its abilityto assignwork as it deemsnecessary
depends
andappropriate
amongthe
just asthe UnionshallrespectManagement's
mernbers
Theretbre,
of theorganization.
right to assignwork amongits employees,
Management
how
shallnot in anyway crontrol
the Unionallocates
dutiesamongits representatives.
Management
recognizes
thatit is an
internalUnionfunctionto determine
tlie numberof representatives
neededat full-tinreor
pzrrt-time
levelsto carryout its responsibilities.
The only restriction
on the Union's
allocationof otllcial tirneis the maximumamountof offlcial time that rnaybe allocated
eachquarter,which shallbe zisstiitedbelow.
a. Time shallbe allottedon a qlrarterlybasis.Quartersshallbeginon thefirst day of
January,April, Jr-rly,
and October.
b. Allocationsshallbe providedin fbur pools:National,RegionalVice Presidents,
Headquarters
andField Offices.
Two weeksprior to the beginningof the quarter,the CouncilPresidentshall
providein writing via e-mail.fax, hardcopy.or otherwrittenmeansto the
appropriateHeadquarters
official any changesto the cllrrentpool allocations.
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Failureto providea timely quarterlyallocationin writing to the Headquarters
shallresultin the useof the designations
and
official designated
by Managernent
allocationsfrom the previousquarter.Notificationsof transfersfrom one pool to
anotherpool will be providedby the CouncilPresidentor designee.
d. Managementshallbe responsible
fbr notifyingthe relevantsupervisors
of current
allocationsin a timely manneruponreceiptof the National,Regional,or Local
president'sallocationof time to designated
The Union
Union representatives.
for suchnotification,nor shallany representative's
shallnot be responsible
assumption
of Unionresponsibilities
be delayeddueto the lack of timelynoticeto
a supervisor.
may receiveofficial tinie from rnorethanone pool. This may
e. A representative
resultin individualfield offlcesbeingallocated
rlore officialtime thanshown
below.
f. Nothingprecludesthe Union lrorr requestingor the Departmentfiom granting
additionalofficialtime asreasonable,
necessary
andin thepublicinterest.
g. Unusedallocatedhoursmay not be rolledover from onequarterto another.

( 2 ) Allocationsareexpressed
as a totalnumberof hoursperquarter.
( 3 ) Union representatives
assigned364 hoursor rnorein ii cprarter
will cornplete
administrative
tasks,e.g.Time & Attendancre,
on Ultit'rnofflcialtime.
( 4 ) Tlie Unionmay requestone(l) changein distributiorr
dLrring
tlrequarter.exceptthatthe
in r-rrtnsual
CouncilPresidettt,
circuntstartcres,
nrayrequestone ( I ) additionalchange.
(.5) Quarterly Official Time Allocations.The nurnberand typesof Union representatives
andthe amountof official tirneprclvided
areas lbllows:
zr. National: 1700hoursper clLrirrtcr.
b. RegionalVice Presidents(RVP): 1690hc,rurs
per quarterto be usedby a
marxirnum
of l0 ResionalVice Presidents.
c. Local:
(1)
(2)

(3)

Headquarters,includingthe Washington,
D.C. FieldOfflceandthe Los
AngelesDepartmentzrl
EntbrcementCenter:3130hours.
Field Offices - Field Otficesand RegionalOtficesshallbe allocateda
totalof 8l l2 hoursperquarter.(SeeAppendix.)Localpresidents
shall
distribLrte
theirallocationof theotficialtime amongrepresentatives
from
theirlocaloffices.
If a substantial
changein thenumberof bargaining
unit employees,
relativeto the sizeof the affectedpool, throughattrition,hiring, RIF,
transf'er
of function,offlce closure,or othercondition,occursin any of the
poolsfbr which official time is allocated,the changein the amountof
official time allocatedto that pool shallbe negotiatedby the parties
promptlyuponeitherparty'srequest.All negotiations
underthis section
shallbe in accordance
with Article-5.
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Section4. Adjustments of Workload. In orderto facilitatereleaseof Union reprcsentatives
official time, individualworkloadsshallbe adjustedup front, wherepractical,to reflecttime
may not be appropriate
when
neededaway from olficial duties. Up-frontworkloadad.justments
small amountsof otficial time areallocatedandusedin inegularpatterns.ln thesecircumstances,
may be madeat thetime of usage.Suchadjustments
the adjustment
shallnot diminishan
employee'sright to tair andequitabletreatmentwith regardto perfbrmance
appraisals
and
promotions.If a disputeariseswith respectto the fairnessof the workloadadjustment,
the
partiesareencouraged
to resolveit infbrmallyprior to any formal actions.
Section 5. Official Time for Union RepresentativesOutside of Immediate Offices. A
reltresentertive
who goesfrornhis/herduty sttitionto anotherotficeduringduty hoursin orderto
represent
the Unionor a bargaining
unit employee,
is on officialtime lor representational
purposes
anclwhentraveling.The otficialtime usedshallcountagainstthatindividual's
allocation.Thereshallbe no travelexpenses
and/orperdiernfor Union-designated
representatives
exceptwhereexpressly
statedin this Agreement.
Section6. Procedure.
(l) Whc:nit is necesserry
to useofficialtimc',the representative
shallfirstobtainapprovalliorn
his/herirnmediate
supervisor
who hassupervisory
or designee
authorityin advance.
(2) The represerttritive
must,in addition,whenenteringa work areato nreetwith an employee,
obtainaclvance
approvalltorn the supervisorof the employeeif mec'tingwith the ernployee
fbr morethanten(10) minuteson dLrtytime.Uponconclusion
o1'therepresentational
represenlative
rictivity.the
shouldinfbrm the representative's
supervisoror designeethat the
activitylrasbeencornpleted.
(3) SLrpervisors
miiy clenythe useof officiziltimcrbasedonly on Departnientzil
mission-critical
ttece.ssities;
e.g.,emergency
conditions.If clcnied.
tlresupervisor
shallgive thercasonin
writingat the time of denialandthe supervisor
will discr.rss
an alternative
time whenotflcial
time canbe utilized.Suchdenialrnaybe appealed
to therepresentative's
secondline
supervisor
who shallpromptlymeetwith the Unionrepresentative
to makea detennination
on the appeal Denialsof otficrialtime are sr"rbjec:t
to the grievanceprocedure The Union
ntayintntediately
reallocate
any olficialtime thata representative
is unableto useclueto
rnission-critical
ernergency
situatit'rns
to anotlierrepresentative
or to designate
a new
representative
representative's
to fulfill the affercted
Unionresponsibilities.
(4) All designated
Union representatives
who areentitledto officizrltirneunderthis Agreernent
of all representational
shallrecordthe Lrse
tirnein WebTA or its successor
systern(s).
Section 7. Official Time for Union-SponsoredTraining. Up to fbrty (40) hoursper year of
official time rnaybe grantedto dc:signated
representatives
authorizedunderSection7.03 to
attendappropriateUnion-sponsored
instructionor briefingconsistentwith applicabledecisions
of the ComptrollerGeneral.Official time tbr suchUnion-sponsored
trainingshallbe in addition
to the nuntberof hoursof ottlcial time allocatedunderSection7.03iibove.The numberof hours
may be increasedwhen the instructionor briefingis mutuallydeemedto benefitboth the
Department
andthe Union. Officialtime maybe usedfortravel;however,
Unionreprc-sentatives
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andper dierri. Requests,
shallnot be eligiblefor, or entitled[o, travelexpenses
agendadescribingthe treriningto be conducted,shallbe submittedin writing via hardcopy, e,
mail, or fax, at leastseven(7) daysin advanceto the representative's
immediatesupervisor.
Section 8. Leave of Absencefor Union Officials.
(l)

Consistentwith the needsof the Department,
the Departmentagreesto approvea leaveof
for a bargainingunit ernployee
who is
absence,
withoutpay,not to exceedthree(3) yeerrs
electedto a positionof Nationalofficerof the AmericanFederationof Government
AFL-CIO,fbr thepllrposeof servingfull time in theelectedposition,or who
Employees,
The Depnrtment
is selected
as an AFGE NtrtionalUnionrepresentative.
shallbe given
(2)
not lessthantwo
weeksadvancenotice.

\2)

The Union agreesthat all of the leavesof absencegrantedor approvedin accordance
with this Sectionaresubjectto appropriate
regulatior-rs
Government-wide
or otheroutside
authoritybindingon tlreDepartment.The Deparrtnrent,
to theextentof its authority,shiill
placetheemployee,
in thepositiontheemployeelett.
at theendof the leavcr
of absence,
andpay.
or oneof like seniority,status,gracle,

Approved:

AFGE Council222

Management

f--_
/;

ActingChief HurnanCapitalOtficer

..,/)

,

Date
o,2l Jh,tru|Lo-hyla
Signe
T--

ie Eitches
President.Council222
Chief Negotieitor

DareSigneo,?a-e?!\1
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Appendix: Field Office Official Time Allocations by Region
Reeion 1
Burlington
Bangor
Manchester
Providence
Hartford
Boston
Total Region I
Reeion 2
Syracuse
Albany
Buffalo
Newark
New York
'fotal Region 2
Reeion 3
WilmingtonDE
Charleston
Pittsburgh
Richnrond
Baltiniore
Philircle
lphia
Total Region 3

26
26
t04
26

r04
- 1 tL

s98
26
104
130
260
4t6
936
26
26

r30
r30
130
468

9r0

Resion 4
WashingtonNC
Tampa
Orlando
Knoxville
Nashville.TN
JacksonMS
Louisville
Birmingham
SanJuan
ColumbiaSC
Miami
NC
Greensboro
I le
Jacksonvi
Atlanta
Total Region 4

26
.A
LV

26
26
t04
104
104
104

r30
130
r 30
r 30
r 30
520
1690

Region 5
Cincinnati
GrandRapids
Milwaukee
Columt-rus
Indianapolis
Minneapolis
Cleveland.
OH
Chicago
Total Region5

468
I 118

Resion 6
Dallas
Lubbock
Shreveporl
Tr.rlsa
Albuquerclue
Little Rock
SanAntonicr
New Orleans
Houston
OklahomaCity
Fort Worlh
Total Region 6

26
26
26
26
26
26
130
r3 0
r3 0
312
4t6
1,274

Total All Field Offices

6

26
26
104
104
r3 0

r30
r30

8112

Reeion 7
KansasCity MO
Onraha
KansasCity KS
Des Moines
St Louis
Total Region 7
Reeion 8
Helena
Denver
Fargo
SaltLakeCity
Total Region 8
Reeion 9/10
AganaGU
SpokaneWA
Boise
Honolulu
Anchorage
Poltland
Seattle
Total Region9/10

26
/o
-' t t L

26
104
494
/.o

468
26
26
546
26
26
26
1A
1.1)

t04
3t2
516

